SUl\11 \lfARY: Hepatic artery (HA) aneurysms are seen infrequently, but many eventually rupture, often with a fatal outcome. \Vith modern diagnostic technology, aneurysms can be identified at an earlier stage, providing the opportunity for intervention. This review outlines the case of a patient with a massive, leaking hepatic artery aneurysm and discusses the aetiology and management of these lesions.
Introduction
Hepatic arlery (HA ) aneurysms are unco mmon and most are asy rnptomatir.;. The ri sk of aneurysmal rupture is up to 44%(1), and the mortality rate from a ruptured HA ane urys m is hi gh, exceeding 35%(2.3). Rupture may occur into the peritoneal cav ity, gastroin testinal tract or the portal vein. 
Case Report
In 1992, a 78 year old lady presented with a twelve hour hi story of constant epi gastric pain, radiating to the back. Her meclical hi story included a partial gastrectomy in 1954 for a chroni c pyloric ulcer. No arterial anomaly was me nti oned in the opera ti o n not c. Durin g investigations for anae mi a in 1985 an epigastri c mass was detected. Radiographic ( Fig I ) and ultrasou nd examinlllion revesJed s 6 x. 4 centimetre les ion which was thought to be a sp len ic sn ery aneurysm or a pancreatic pseudocyst. The patiem had been unwillin g to undergo surgery and had remained well until the onset of pain.
On examin atio n, her pulse was 80 per minute and blood pressure 1801110. A large, tender pulsatile mass di stended the left hypocho ndrium, over which there was a bruiL The serum amyl ase was slig htl y e levated at 1890/1 and alanine transferasc was moderately raised but otherwise the liver function tests were normal .
Ultrasound scanning demonstraled a pu1 stile mass measuring 13 x 10 centimetres, to the left of and separate from the ao rta . Con tra st · e nh a nced co mpute ri sed tomography (Figs 2a & 2b) confinned a large aneurysm near the origin of the splcn ic artery. The patient refused to undergo arteri ography. but agreed this time to surge ry.
At laparotomy, the mass was found to be a massive, saccu lar aneurysm filling the lesser sac, and arising from the com mon hepatic artery distal to the gastroduodenal artery. A small leak wss found on the left lateral aspect. The li ver appeared healthy. The ane ury sm was resected and the hepatic artery li gated. Postoperativcly, the liver function tes ts showed moderate elevation of all enzymes and a drop in serum albumin to 28 gl l; these retumed to normal within ten days and the patient mad e an uneventful recovery.
Discussion

Aetiulugy
Aneurysms of viscera l arteries are uncommon. Hepatic artery aneurysms are th e seco nd mo st frequent ly e ncountered ( 15-20% aft er those of the spl eni c arte r),. Th e male 10 fe male ratio is 2: I (3) and most pati ents present in their sixth decade (4). Staniey and Thompson (5) found th a t tw e nt y pe r ce nt of H A a ne ur ys m s a ffec t t he intrahepatic vesse ls and that the common hepatic artery (C HA) is in vo lved in 63% of e xtrahepati c ane urys ms. Mo st H A ane urys ms a re sin g le a nd may be sacc ul ar, fu siform or di ssecting in type.
At herosc le ro s is is th e mos t frequ e nt ca u se o f spl anchnic artery ane urysms. Infl ammatory causes include po ly a rte riti s nod osa a nd nec roti sin g va sc uliti s. Less co mm onl y, a HA a ne urys m a ri ses fro m a co nge nital weakness of the tunica media. Cys tic medi al necrosis may lead to a di ssec tin g a ne urys m . Fa lse an e urys ms are assoc iated with blunt or pe ne tra tin g tra uma, or may deve lop after upper abdominal surgery (3, 6) .
Clinical Features
Most HA aneurys ms are asympt omati c. Ex pandi ng or leaking ane urys ms commonly present "vith severe pain , typicall y in the epigastrium or ri ght upper quadrant of the abdomen, and radi ating to the back. Obstructi ve jaundi ce may result from extrin sic compression of the bil e duct by the an e ury sm or intrin sic o bstru c ti o n by b loo d clo t. Quinc ke's tri ad co nsists of abdominal pain , hae rnobili a and obstructi ve j aundice. The diagnosiS may be mi staken for bili a ry co li c or pa ncrea titi s. Whit ehou se et a f ( I) estimated the risk of ane urysmal rupture at 44 %. although other investi gators (3) suggest that the ri sk is likely to be less th a n 20 %. Th e a ne urys m s m ay le ak int o lh e peritoneal cav ity, bili ary tree or gastrointestinal tract, and th e mortality from a ruptured H A a ne urysm is hi gh, exceeding 35% (4. 7).
Radiological In vestigation
Plain a bdo min a l radi og rap hy o ft e n s hows r in g calcifi cati on, usuall y in the ri ght hypoc hondrium. Barium studi es may reveal a n ex trin sic fillin g defec t in th e duodenal cap. Isotope studies are also of limited use (7). Real-time ultrasound is more va lu ab le and may show a pulsatjl e cysti c stru cture that is echo-poor or has mi xed ec hoes from ath e ro ma or th ro mbus . Doppl er studi es, e nh anced by co lour-flow (8), will de monstrate arte ri al wave fo rms a nd poss ibl y turbul e nt fl ow within th e ane urysm. Computerised tomography (eT) shows a low att e nu ati o n ma ss with poss ibl e rim calc ifi ca ti o n . Ancurysm dissec ti on or a leak may be detected (9) . MRI has the advantage of multi planar imag ing but th is is not yet widely availabl e ( 10).
Coeli ac a nd supe rior mesenteri c angiograph y remain the cornerstone of radi o log ica l di ag nos is. Angiography di spl ays the site, sizc and number of aneurys ms and the vascular 31ltOmy and an y collateral circulati on are clearly defined ( 11 ) .
Treatment
In 1903, Kehr perfo rm ed th e first successful surgical procedure for HA aneurys m, by li gation and di vision of the artery (12) . The fir st HA recon struction for ane urys m was carried out by Paul in 195 1 (4) . In 1960 Michaels (13) reported th at aneurysms of the C HA prox im al to th e gastrodu ode nal artery could usuall y be Iigated with oUl ca us in g he pati c nec ros is as a coll ate ral suppl y was prov ided fro m th e superior mese nt e ri c a rt ery via the gas tro du ode nal a nd ri g ht g as tr ic a rteries ( Fi g 3) . Bengmark a nd Rose ngre n ( 14) found th at a co ll ate ral suppl y may also develop from the inferi or phre ni c and intercostal arteri es. Even with total loss of hepatic arterial suppl y, li ver necros is is unlike ly provi ded porta l blood fl ow an d li ve r fun c ti o n a rc no rm al. U nd er norm a l condition s, the portal vein prov ides 50% of th e hepatic oxyge n suppl y ( 15) . In the presence of pare nchymalli ver disease Stanky and Zelenock (3) advise reconstlUction of th e d istal HA hy primary repair or by aorto-hepati c or interposition grafting. Intr a h epa ti c a neu r ys m s may warra nt pa rtial h epateclomy ( 16) , but in th e evetH of m ass i ve h ae m orr hage C H A li gat io n m ay be necessar y (7). In 1989, Song ( 1 I) reported encouragi ng res ult s by se lective arterial emboli sation usin g a variety of e mbo li c materia ls s lI c h as Gc lfoa m plu gs, s t a inl ess s tee l coi l s. and autologous blood clot. Embo li sal io n of the feede r vesse l may ablate t he a ne urys m o r occl ud e a lea k ( 17 , I 8).
Embo li s ation the rapy is more effec ti ve in intra hepat ic lesion s, w hil e ex tra hepatic a neurysms should be ma naged surgi ca ll y ( 11).
Comment
Thi s elde rl y a nd frail lady had a sat isfac tory o utcome from he r ope r a tion . Hi sto lo gica l exa minati o n o f t he a ne urys m wall s howed so me non -spec ifi c inH ammaLOry c han ges . It is poss ibl e th at the aneurysm developed as a late co mpli cat ion o r he r gastric s urgery. But for th e patient 's reluc tance a n angiogram mi ght have bee n a more useful investigation th an CT, givin g more precise de tail of the arte ry in vo lved, w hic h did not become clear until late in the di ssection .
HA a neurysms have a sig nifica nt ri sk of rupture w ith exsangui nati ng hae morrhage a nd should be operated on pro mpt ly whe n Ih is threate ns. 
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